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BACKGROUND
widening social gap in CVD mortality (11± 15). In the US ( 14) as well as in Finland (15) these social inequal-In the US as well as in Europe, prevention programs ities have been reported to increase with a substantial using a population-oriented strategy to focus on decline in CVD mortality during the last few decades. cardiovascular risk factors have aimed to increase Community intervention (CI ) programs have usually public awareness of lifestyle behaviors and encourage attempted to create joint ventures between diVerent alterations of these behaviors to shift the risk of health-promoting agencies in the local targeted comthe entire population to a lower level (1± 4). This has munity. In many programs, however, it has been also been a major theme in several national as well diYcult to integrate the healthcare sector into the proas international health strategy documents (5± 8).
grams (16) , despite an understanding that support Prospective studies in diVerent populations over the from health professionals might add necessary legitimpast 30 years have addressed the correlation between acy to the intervention (17). cardiovascular disease (CVD) risk factors and CVD The Province of Va È sterbotten in Northern Sweden morbidity and mortality (9) . There has been broad has, in relation to the rest of the country, higher CVD scienti® c agreement that smoking, hypercholesteroleincidence and mortality rates (18). A long-term CVD mia, and hypertension should be considered factors of prevention program, the Va È sterbotten intervention promajor importance for the prevalence of CVD (10) . There is, however, increasing concern regarding a gram ( VIP), was initiated in 1985. Simultaneous with the launch of the VIP, the two northern-most provinces risk factor data from the intervention area were combined two by two years ( Figure 1 ). To compare of Sweden, Norrbotten and Va È sterbotten, joined the WHO MONICA Project, forming the Northern changes in estimated risk over time, data from the combined 1985, 1986, and 1987 surveys in the interven-Sweden MONICA Study (19, 20) .
As an evaluation strategy, a geographically well-tion area were compared to the 1986 Northern Sweden MONICA survey, data from the combined 1988, 1989, de® ned local area ( Norsjo È municipality) was selected as the study population and Northern Sweden (based 1990, and 1991 surveys in the intervention area were compared to the 1990 Northern Sweden MONICA on the Northern Sweden MONICA surveys) was selected as the reference population (21). survey, and data from the combined 1992, 1993, and 1994 surveys in the intervention area were compared Previously, results from the ® rst 6 years of the Norsjo È programme documented a signi® cant reduction in hyp-to the 1994 Northern Sweden MONICA survey. ercholesterolemia in all social strata in the intervention area (22).
Population-based health promotion activities
AIM
The population-based intervention concentrated on messages about lifestyle factors (i.e. eating habits, alco-The aim of this paper is to evaluate the 10-year outhol use, physical activity, social networking, and come of the Norsjo È programme, with special reference emotional support) and was carried out by local associto the social patterning of the risk factor changes.
ations, sports clubs, the media, and food retailers (22, 25) . Special attention was paid to questions on nutri-MATERIAL AND METHODS tion. The diVerent components of the Norsjo È intervention programme have previously been reported (26).
Intervention program and setting
On the whole, the preventive work in Norsjo È was In Sweden the provincial County Councils are responsaccomplished within the framework of the existing ible for providing healthcare, while the municipalities community organizations and with almost no addiare responsible for environmental protection, child weltional ® nancial support. According to the health ecofare, education, caring for the elderly, nursing homes, nomic evaluation of the program, the estimated per facilities for leisure time activities, and other social capita cost per year was 90 SEK (approximately £8) needs. The single municipality focused on in this article, (27). Norsjo È , is one of the smaller municipalities, and constitutes a rural district. Compared to Va È sterbotten County as a whole, the CVD mortality was signi® cantly Individually oriented disease prevention activities higher in Norsjo È during the 1970s (23), providing the The individual strategy focused on traditional risk facrationale for launching a CVD intervention program tors (principally plasma lipids, blood pressure, and in 1985 under the auspices of the provincial County smoking) in de® ned age groups. All people aged 30, Council. The planning process and the initial phase of 40, 50, and 60 years were invited annually to a health the Norsjo È programme have been documented elseprovider survey focusing on the traditional risk factors where ( 24).
for CVD. More than 90% of people invited participated in the 10 consecutive cross-sectional surveys (26). As Study design the health examination was intended to be an integral part of the community-based activities and, thereby, Risk factor changes in people exposed to the CI program between 1985 and 1994 (the intervention area) serve as an opportunity for health communication, it was decided that the individual counseling performed will be compared to risk factor levels in a population not receiving any of these speci® c interventions, i.e. by family physicians, district nurses, and dietitians should include all age-eligible participants and not only that of the Northern Sweden MONICA surveys (the reference area). The quasi-experimental evaluation individuals at higher CVD risk. Therefore all participants were individually given verbal information about design is based on comparisons between data from 10-yearly, independent cross-sectional surveys in the their test results and provided with appropriate medical counseling. intervention area, and data from three repeated crosssectional surveys in the reference area. The surveys in Among those screened for risk factors, individuals at higher risk received further medical and lifestyle the intervention area were carried out during October and November of each year, while the surveys in the advice according to the project guidelines. The ordinary medical services at the health center took care of those reference area were carried out between January and April. To reduce random variability, cross-sectional in need of medical treatment. 
Reference population
they were``occasional smokers' ' were classi® ed as nonsmokers. The above methods were identical to those The two counties of Norrbotten and Va È sterbotten in used in the reference population. Northern Sweden, with a total population of 510,000, served, through the Northern Sweden MONICA Project, as the reference area. An age-strati® ed random Statistics sample of 2,000 inhabitants from the reference area, High risk factor patterns were assessed in terms of aged 25± 64 years, was selected from the population odds ratios adjusted for confounding factors in logistic registers in 1986, 1990, and 1994; they were invited to regression analysis. Time trends within the diVerent take part in screening examinations for cardiovascular cross-sectional surveys were assessed by linear regresrisk factors. The participation rate ranged from 76.7% sion in each study, while the signi® cance of the diVerto 81.3% (26). Detailed analyses of non-participants ences in changes between the studies was assessed by have been reported elsewhere (28). The health surveys ANOVA. A p-value of <0.05 was regarded as statisticin Norsjo È were modeled to allow comparisons with the ally signi® cant. The risk calculation predicting coron-MONICA study, and the MONICA Project Manual ary heart disease (CHD) mortality was based on data for health surveys was also used for the guidance of from the 20-year evaluation of the North Karelia the surveys in the intervention area. To reduce measure-Project and includes age, gender, total cholesterol, diament bias, the health survey teams of the Northern stolic blood pressure, and daily smoking (29). Sweden MONICA study and the Norsjo È programme participated in joint training and practice courses. Approvals
The study was approved by the Research Ethics
De® nition of variables and data collection procedures
Committee at Umea Ê University and the data hand-Marital status was classi® ed into two groups: single ling procedures by the National Computer Data (also including divorced, widow / widower); and married Inspection Board.
(including persons living in a consensual union). Education covered total years at school. Low education is here referred to as 0± 9 years at school, while µ10 RESULTS years at school indicates a medium-to-high education Means level. Blood pressure levels were recorded by means of a mercury random-zero sphygmomanometer with the A summary of the changes in risk factor levels between the 10 consecutive cross-sectional surveys in the inter-subject in a sitting position. Hypertension was de® ned as systolic blood pressure µ160 mmHg and / or diastolic vention and reference areas is shown in table I. At the start of the prevention program, total cholesterol blood pressure µ95 mmHg and / or reported use of antihypertensive medication during a period of 14 days levels were very high in the intervention area (mean 6.81 mmol / l ), signi® cantly higher than those in the ref-before the health survey. Blood samples for total cholesterol determination were obtained after a minimum erence population. They showed a statistically signi® cant 10-year declining trend among men as well as of 4 h of fasting and were stored in a deep-freeze blood bank at Õ 80ß C. Samples from each subject from women in both the intervention and reference areas ( p<0.001). However, there was a signi® cant diVerence the diVerent cross-sectional and panel surveys were analyzed twice on the same occasion. Smokers were in the amount of change in the total cholesterol level ( p<0.001 for both men and women) between the inter-de® ned as those reporting daily smoking of cigarettes, cigarillos, cigars, or a pipe. Those who reported that vention and reference populations, as tested by comparing trends between equivalent years. In the in the intervention area and 1% in the reference area ( Table II ) . intervention area the reduction in the mean total cholesterol level was 12% for males and 11% for females, compared to reductions of 4% and 6%, respectively in the reference area. DISCUSSION With regard to systolic blood pressure, there was a signi® cant diVerence in the amount of change between In this small Northern Sweden rural community we suggest long-term community intervention to be eVect-the intervention and reference populations ( p<0.01 for men and p<0.05 for women), while for diastolic ive in in¯uencing major CVD risk factors. Compared to the Northern Sweden MONICA reference popula-blood pressure a signi® cant diVerence in the amount of change was present only among men ( p<0.01) tion, reductions in cholesterol level and blood pressure were signi® cantly more pronounced in the intervention ( Table I ). The proportions of individuals receiving antihypertensive pharmacological treatment did not area. These reductions occurred earlier in the intervention area, despite the intervention area representing a change signi® cantly during the 10 years of intervention reported in this study (data not shown).
rural population perhaps slow to adopt secular trends.
The changes were achieved not only among the better-The proportion of daily smokers did not change signi® cantly in the intervention area during the evalu-educated individuals, as the decline in predicted risk was even more pronounced among those with less ated 10-year period. In the reference area, however, signi® cantly fewer men smoked in 1994 than in 1986 education.
When the 10-year intervention program was and 1990 ( Table I ) .
designed, the intention was to address eating habits as well as smoking, alcohol consumption, and physical activity. However, activities linked to food, cooking, High risk individuals in diVerent social strata diet, and lipids seemed to be those most appreciated In terms of odds ratios, the decline in hypercholesteroin the local community. A content analysis of newspalemia was signi® cant in both areas. Consistent patterns per output during the ® rst 4 years of the Norsjo È prowere shown when analyzing changes by social categorgramme illustrates the exposure, with 84% of the ies. This is illustrated in Figure 2 , which shows no newspaper articles being related to food, cooking, and indication of an increasing gap in risk between men eating habits (25). and women, between married and single persons, or It has previously been reported that the Norsjo È popubetween those with high and low education. The magnilation approved of the intervention program (26). The tude of change was, however, signi® cantly larger in the participation rate was high both in the intervention intervention area. area (90%) and in the reference area (79%), indicating acceptance of the program. It is possible that people' s willingness to attend the health surveys increased when Predicting CHD mortality invited by physicians and nurses they knew. It is also reasonable to assume that public awareness over the To summarize the combined eVects of the risk factor changes, a model based on data from the North Karelia course of decades about CVD as a major health problem in this community was an important motivator. Project was used (30). This risk equation was used as a summering measure based on the included risk fac-For instance, is has been demonstrated that participants in breast self-examination educational programs tors, rather than to predict future development of the disease. According to this estimation the crude probab-interact with their social network in the diVusion of the health message (31), and it is likely that the same ility of CHD mortality was predicted to be reduced by 34% in the intervention area ( p<0.001) and by 12% process occurs among local community members in a rural area with many social ties. in the reference area ( p=0.069). A similar pattern could be seen for males and females separately In a recent review article, Sellers et al. (32) attempt to understand the variability in the eVectiveness of ( Table II ) .
When stratifying for educational level the pattern of community heart health intervention programs over the past 25 years. However, very few of the programs age-adjusted estimated risk was very diVerent in the intervention area compared to the reference area: the met the de® nition of a true CI program (one which aims to shift the risk factor distribution in a general gap between the privileged ( high education) group and less privileged ( low education) group was reduced by population). Based on a meta-analysis of seven eligible programs, one of which is the Norsjo È programme, they 18% in the intervention area but increased by 27% in the reference area (Figure 3 ). After adjustment for age concluded that the variability is mainly a function of the nature of the intervention, how it is implemented, and education, the predicted risk reduction was 36% Fig. 2 . Age-adjusted trends for hypercholesterolemia, de® ned as cholesterol µ7.8 mmol/l, in the intervention and reference areas, strati® ed by gender, educational level, and marital status. Male gender, high-to-medium education, and married in reference area in 1986: OR= 1. and the population exposed to the intervention, as well screening and individual counseling. Thus it might be relevant to compare the Norsjo È outcome with those of as the way in which the intervention is evaluated.
other programs that have actively integrated health sector providers into the intervention. In most of these Use of primary care providers programs, however, the role of the healthcare sector has been quite marginal (16) . In the Norsjo È intervention community, primary healthcare providers played an important role in the Among reported CI programs with a quasiexperimental evaluation design, which have actively realization of the program, both as promoters of the overall prevention concept and as providers of integrated the health sector into the intervention, education groups (49). However, these experiences can be compared to other US secular trends, where social inequalities have been reported to be increasing in parallel with the decrease in CVD mortality (16) .
Limitations
This study has some limitations. First, it was carried out in a local rural community with high CVD incidence and its results cannot simply be extrapolated to other communities. Second, when assessing change in a high risk population, the classical regression-to-themean eVect may arise, i.e. the initial group of subjects with extreme values of, say, total cholesterol includes considerable random variation if based on a single lower at a later date. In this study, however, we have refrained from analyzing subgroups selected on the basis of the outcome measure and, in order to decrease outcomes in terms of risk factor changes have been quite modest (33± 37). Some observational studies the in¯uence of random variation, based the analyses on time periods rather than single years. focus more on the feasibility than on the eYcacy of health provider involvement in CI programs, and illus-The Norsjo È model is demanding in terms of time and eVort. Even though the model, which combines trate the use of diVerent strategies to engage primary healthcare providers (38± 46). population-oriented activities and individual counseling, has been estimated to be quite cost-eVective The inspiration for the Norsjo È intervention, and the program with the greatest resemblance to Norsjo È in (50), it has to be promoted year after year, as new age groups are included. Notably, the most challenging terms of both design and long-term eVect, is the North Karelia program from Eastern Finland (1). In the part is probably not repeating the health surveys, as they have the same design over the years, but constantly North Karelia program, the primary health centers became cornerstones and partners in the implementa-revitalizing the population-oriented activities by the use of new ideas, new methods, and new collaborators, tion of the intervention activities. These were madè`p art of the regular work of the health professionals, and delivering old messages in contemporary new packages. and ... not simply an extra job or hobby' ' (1) . In North Karelia as well as in Norsjo È , we believe that there was synergy between the healthcare system, organizational CONCLUSION activities, and environmental measures.
This study suggests that a key issue for sustainable prevention is to actively involve both the healthcare Does prevention increase the health gap between social sector and healthcare providers within the larger framestrata?
work of a CI program. By recognizing primary prevention in a community as a process of social change, and In reports from some well-known CI trials in the US, changes in risk factor levels when strati® ed by level of by providing an environment where public health players join forces, we suggest that local CIs can reach education have been helpful not only to the well educated. This was the case in the Stanford Three-those most in need as well as the aZuent and welleducated, thereby counteracting the apparently increas-Community Study (47), the Stanford Five-City Project (48) , and the Minnesota Heart Health Program (2) .
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